Jim Toman 2-Day Prospect Camps – Summer 2015

Registration Link: www.jimtomancamps.com (or Scan or Click QR Code below)

Camp Description

The camp is for high school-age players who will be in grades 9 through 12 or junior college whose goal is to play college baseball. Coaches and players will be giving instruction in all facets of the game, from positional play, pitching, and hitting. The campers will be instructed by the entire Liberty University coaching staff and many current Liberty Players.

Day 1 will begin at 6pm (please arrive 30-45 min prior to start time to check in) and run until 9pm. Day 2 will begin at 9am and run until 5pm (lunch will be provided on Day 2).

Please visit www.jimtomancamps.com or contact Daniel Brown for more information.

Camp Dates

June Prospect Camp – June 24th-25th, 2015 – Click HERE to register for June Prospect Camp.
July Prospect Camp – July 22nd-23rd, 2015 - Click HERE to register for July Prospect Camp.
August Prospect Camp – August 21st-22nd, 2015 - Click HERE to register for August Prospect Camp.

Price

$275.00*

*Discounts available for Liberty University Employees and their children, large groups, and campers who can only attend 1 day.

Contact Daniel Brown or visit our website if you have questions or need additional information:

Daniel Brown – Director of Baseball Operations
EMAIL: dhbrown@liberty.edu PHONE – (434) 582-2101